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Newsroom

Editor's Note
編者的話

Dear colleagues,
Goldin Financial Global Centre recently won the Silver Award for Best Innovative
Green Building at the prestigious 2017 MIPIM Asia Awards and achieved the coveted
Platinum rating by Hong Kong-based environmental performance scheme BEAM Plus.
Not only do we have sustainability in mind when building our properties, we are
also strongly committed to sustainable development in our businesses worldwide.
Discover the varied ways we meet this aim in this edition’s feature story.
Following the Redefining Fine Dining Series in previous issues, we delve behind the
glamorous food to the essential back-of-house operations. Colleagues from the
Stewarding and Receiving departments share how they support the needs of the four
restaurants.
In After Hours, we talk to Stanley Tang of Information Technology Department about
his love of basketball and why he started a team with friends.
Corporate Communications Department

各位同事：
高銀金融國際中心最近在著名的2017年亞洲國際房地產大獎上榮獲「最佳創新綠色建築」
銀獎，並獲香港綠色建築議會頒發綠建環評最終鉑金級認證。集團不僅在房地產項目中融
入綠色元素，在全球多元化業務的營運上亦非常重視可持續發展。本期的專題故事為大家
介紹不同業務為可持續發展所實施的措施。
繼過去數期的《味知探索》專題，我們帶大家深入餐廳背後的運作，與管事部及收貨部的
同事談談他們如何支援四家餐廳的日常運作。
今期的After Hours專欄，我們邀請到資訊科技部的鄧浩然，分享他熱愛的籃球運動，以
及他與朋友組織籃球隊的原因。
企業傳訊部

Group Chairman Pan Sutong unveils the logo wall with senior management
集團主席潘蘇通與一眾高層為新辦公室揭幕

Animated Opening of Admiralty Office
金鐘辦公室隆重開幕
Goldin Group’s corporate office at
Far East Finance Centre in Admiralty,
Hong Kong, had its grand opening on
13 January. Led by Group Chairman
Pan Sutong, the senior management
team participated in a ceremony
to invoke good fortune at the new
workplace.
Located at 16 Harcourt Road, Far
East Finance Centre is a 41-storey
commercial building with a gold glass
curtain wall, which stands out among
the commercial buildings in the area.
Goldin’s office occupies 22/F of the
building, with a gross floor area of
about 10,800 square feet, housing
the Chairman’s Office, Corporate
Development Department, Treasury
Department and Investment Banking
Department. The premises provide a
spacious working environment, beautiful
view of Victoria Harbour and convenient
transportation network for staff.

The new office is spacious with a gross floor area of 10,800 square feet
新辦公室樓面面積約10,800 平方呎，工作空間寬敞舒適

集團位於金鐘遠東金融中心的辦公室於一
月十三日盛大開幕，集團主席潘蘇通當天
率領一眾高層為新辦公室主持揭幕儀式。
遠東金融中心屹立於香港金鐘夏愨道16
號，大廈樓高41層，有著金色玻璃幕牆的
外觀，在金鐘商廈群中極具特色。集團位
於22樓全層的辦公室樓面面積約10,800
平方呎，為主席辦公室、企業發展部、
資金部及投資銀行部提供寬敞舒適的工作
空間，辦公室盡覽維港景致，交通亦相當

Staff enjoy an opening feast prepared by Goldin Dining

便捷。

開幕儀式結束後，同事齊聚一堂享用由高銀餐飲準備的美食
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High-Scoring Château Le Bon Pasteur Secures Wine Style Prize
Château Le Bon Pasteur獲葡萄酒大獎

GFGC Bags More Awards for Green Prowess
高銀金融國際中心綠色建築再獲嘉許

Goldin’s Caring Company
Status Affirmed
高銀再次獲頒「商界展關懷」
標誌

Raymond Chan of Planning and Development Department and Sam Li of Leasing and Marketing Department
receive the award on behalf of the Group
規劃及發展部陳偉傑與租務及市場推廣部李景燊代表集團接受獎項

Goldin Financial Global Centre has won
further recognition for its exceptional
sustainable features. In November
it secured the Silver Award for Best
Innovative Green Building at the MIPIM
Asia Awards 2017, which are widely
regarded as the industry benchmark
for excellence, recognising the AsiaPacific region’s best and brightest
property projects. The win reflects
Goldin’s dedication to innovation, design
excellence and sustainability.

高銀金融國際中心憑藉其出色的環保建築

In January GFGC received its final
assessment from BEAM Plus, which
rates Hong Kong buildings for their
environmental efficiency. Our super Grade
A office building surpassed expectations,
achieving a Platinum rating in the New
Buildings category. Before completion, it
had been given a provisional Gold ranking.

港建築物的環保效益作評分，項目超越預

設計，再度摘下綠色獎項。項目於十一月

Once again, both Goldin Properties
Holdings Limited and Goldin Financial
Holdings Limited have been
re-awarded the Caring Company Logo.
This is the third consecutive year
that Goldin’s dedication to corporate
social responsibility has been
recognised by the Hong Kong Council
of Social Service. Launched in 2002,
the Caring Company Logo is given
only to companies demonstrating
commitment to their employees, the
community and the environment.

勇奪2017年度亞洲國際房地產大獎中的

為表彰高銀長期以來致力於履行企業社

「最佳創新綠色建築」銀獎。亞洲國際房

會責任，高銀地產和高銀金融連續第三

地產大獎每年嘉許亞太區最出色的房地產

年獲社會服務聯會嘉許「商界展關懷」

項目，為地產界定下卓越的基準。獎項引

標誌。「商界展關懷」標誌在2002年推

證高銀對創新、卓越設計及可持續發展的

出，旨在肯定商界對社會、員工和環境有

堅持。

持續貢獻。

Château Le Bon Pasteur was honoured
as one of Bordeaux’s top wines in
the 2018 Vivino Wine Style Awards.
Vivino is a hugely popular online wine
marketplace, powered by a claimed
community of 28 million wine drinkers
who use its app to scan and rate more
than 500,000 wines every day. The
winning wines, the top 10 in each of
149 wine styles, received the highest
scores in their category over the past
12 months. Le Bon Pasteur ranked
among the best in Pomerol.

Château Le Bon Pasteur在2018年
Vivino Wine Style Awards中，獲評為
波爾多地區最佳葡萄酒之一。Vivino為
深受歡迎的葡萄酒應用程式，2,800萬名
用戶每天在程式平均錄得超過500,000個
葡萄酒評分。獎項以149個葡萄酒風格區
分，是次獲獎的葡萄酒為所屬葡萄酒風
格當中的前十名，在過去一年獲評最高
得分。Château Le Bon Pasteur脫穎而
出，成為最佳波美侯葡萄酒之一。

Breeding Continues Apace at Goldin Farms
Goldin Farms圓滿完成育馬季節
It has been another fertile year at
Goldin Farms, with 43 foals born to our
champion stallion Akeed Mofeed. In
the 2017 season, the stud also selected
25 of its best mares to be covered by
some of Australia’s top sires. With
the breeding season soon to end, foal
handling is nearing completion and
branding has commenced. All foals are
allocated an individual number, which is
stamped on their right shoulder, while
the Goldin Farms “GF” brand is placed
on their left shoulder. They are then
DNA tested and microchipped.

高銀金融國際中心於一月更獲得香港綠色
建築議會的綠建環評最終評估。計劃對香
料落成前暫定的金級，於「綠建環評新建
建築」類別最終榮獲鉑金級認證。

「事事為王」去年共有43匹幼馬誕生，現
正由Goldin Farms員工悉心照料。在二零一
七年季度，育馬場精挑細選了25匹母馬與
澳洲最佳的種馬配種。隨著繁育季節完結，
幼馬正接受訓練，並會印上育馬場標記。所
有幼馬均會獲編識別號碼並印上右肩，而左
肩則會印上育馬場「GF」標記。完成標記
後，牠們會接受基因測試及植入晶片。

Foals begin their training at the stud
幼馬開始在育馬場接受訓練

Constant Flow of Akeed Mofeed Foals to Races
「事事為王」子嗣展開競賽生涯

Matsunichi Chef Cooks Off with World’s Best
大松日廚師代表香港出戰「日料世界挑戰賽」
Matsunichi Sous Chef Ronald Ho won the Hong Kong Qualifying
Tournament of the Washoku World Challenge on 6 December and
went on to compete in the finals in Tokyo in February. He faced
local champions from London, New York, Los Angeles, Bangkok and
Tokyo, all vying for the top prize in the fifth edition of the contest.
Organised by the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries of
Japan, the Washoku World Challenge is an international cooking
competition that allows non-native chefs to display their technical
prowess and passion for Japanese cuisine.

It’s an exciting time at Goldin Farms as
Akeed Mofeed’s 2015 foals commence
their racing careers. Two of the stallion's
progeny have already competed on
the racetrack, with the latest, Constant
Flow, making his debut on 7 January.
The prospect finished a creditable fourth
in a race for two-year-olds. With his
preparation for this first outing completed,
he is expected to be much improved by
the run.
在二零一五年出生的「事事為王」子嗣，剛
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大松日的副主廚何偉亮在十二月六日舉行的「日料世界挑戰賽」（香

剛展開了賽馬生涯。到目前為止，已有兩匹

港預選賽）中勝出，並於二月代表香港前往東京參加決賽，與來自倫

「事事為王」子嗣作出戰作賽，其中包括

敦、紐約、洛杉磯、曼谷和東京的五位代表同場較量。

Constant Flow。牠在一月七日的一場兩歲

「日料世界挑戰賽」由日本農林水產省主辦，集合在世界各國的日

馬賽事上場，獲得第四名。隨著Constant

本餐廳工作、資歷豐富的外籍廚師，比試精湛技藝以及對日本料理

Flow 累積更多賽事經驗，預計成績將會有

的熱情。

進步。

Constant Flow at his first race
Constant Flow首次出賽
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Nature’s Riches
天然財富
Whether developing property, breeding horses
or making wine, Goldin has a strong commitment
to sustainability. We have introduced sustainable
practices in the operations and management of our
businesses worldwide, pursuing our vision of minimal
environmental impact.
不論是房地產、育馬或葡萄酒業務，高銀對推動可持續發展
均有著高度使命感。我們在環球業務的營運及管理上引入環
保措施，務求減低對環境造成的影響。

Rooftop garden at Goldin Financial Global Centre
高銀金融國際中心的空中花園
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Building for Sustainability
可持續建設
We think green at every stage of the design and development of our property
projects, employing the latest minimal-impact materials, practices and technology
wherever possible. We are proud that our efforts have been widely recognised in
the industry.
我們在設計及發展房地產項目的每一個階段，均盡量採用最新且對環境影響最低的物料、
措施及科技。我們對可持續發展的堅持備受業界嘉許。

Goldin Financial Global Centre
in Hong Kong
香港 — 高銀金融國際中心
The super Grade A office building is
constructed with a glass curtain wall
precisely angled to allow natural light
to penetrate the windows. Other
green architectural highlights include
low-E, double-pane glass windows that
minimise heat gain, carbon monoxide
detectors, rotary heat exchangers,
photovoltaic panels, as well as motion
and daylight sensors.
這幢超甲級商廈以玻璃幕牆緊密連接而
成，精準地把窗戶角度調節至稍微朝向天
空，增加室內光線。其他環保建築特點包
括低輻射雙層玻璃幕牆、一氧化碳檢測通
風系統、熱輪作熱回收裝置、天台光伏電
池板、動作及日光感應器。

Trivia Corner
小知識
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Goldin Financial Global Centre has
been awarded the Platinum level
of certification by Leadership in
Energy and Environmental Design
(LEED), a globally recognised green
building classification system, and a
Platinum rating by Hong Kong-based
environmental performance scheme
BEAM Plus (Building Environmental
Assessment Method).

高銀金融國際中心榮膺美國綠色建築
協會LEED白金級認證，及香港綠色建
築議會的綠建環評最終鉑金級認證。

Goldin Metropolitan in Tianjin
天津 — 「新京津 高銀天下」
Each commercial building in the Central
Business District of our flagship megaintegrated development in Tianjin
employs modern curtain walls and
engineering systems to reduce energy
consumption and optimise the amount
of sunlight streaming in through the
windows. The project’s landmark
building, Goldin Finance 117, features
sky gardens on the 32nd and 63rd floors,
which offer patrons a welcoming taste
of greenery and fresh air. Residents
in Fortune Heights also enjoy the
development's landscaped gardens.

我們的大型綜合發展旗艦項目的中心商

Trivia Corner

務區內每幢辦公大樓都大量採用玻璃幕

小知識

牆及節能系統，能將自然光引入室內空
間，營造舒適的工作環境。設於地標大
樓「高銀117」32樓及63樓的空中花
園，綠意盎然，空氣清新。富國高銀的
住戶並可享受項目的綠化園林。

The Twin Towers in the CBD of Goldin
Metropolitan in Tianjin have been precertified as LEED Gold.
天津「新京津

高銀天下」中心商務

區的「雙子塔」獲頒由美國綠色建築
協會設立的綠色建築評分認證系統

LEED 預 審 金 獎 認 證 。
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Farming for the Future
生生不息
At Goldin Farms in South Australia, our sustainable practices ensure the needs of the
stud and its environment are met now and in the years to come:

我們在位於南澳洲的Goldin Farms實施了多項可持續發展措施，以確保可以滿足育馬場及
毗鄰環境現在以至將來的需要：

• There are nature reserves on the property that are not used by the horses or for
other farming activities. These are fenced off and maintained as natural habitat for
a wide variety of wildlife including birds and lizards

• 育馬場內設有自然保護區，不會用於馬匹或其他農業活動。保護區以圍欄隔開，作為鳥

• Gardens established when the property was part of Lindsay Park have been
preserved and enhanced with additional native flora

• 我們保留了靈犀牧場時期興建的花園，並額外種植了本土植物

類和蜥蜴等各種野生動物的自然棲息地

• 在道路和圍場之間的巷道中種植本土植物，減少土壤侵蝕

• Native vegetation is grown in laneways between the roads and paddocks to
minimise soil erosion

• 採取措施控制狐狸和兔子等動物入侵

• Control measures are taken to eliminate pests including foxes and rabbits

• 設置紙箱、瓶子和舊鋼圍欄的收集箱鼓勵回收

• Recycling is promoted through collection bins for cardboard, bottles, and old
steel fencing

• 通過以下方式維護和修復物業內的水道，包括北帕拉河、小溪和水井：
- 警惕除草
- 設置圍欄以防止牲畜進入水道、減少土壤侵蝕，及讓野生動物棲息
- 確保鳥類有一個本土生活環境—育馬場內的Tarrawatta水坑上有一個小島立作鳥類

• Waterways on the property including the North Para river, creeks and waterholes
are maintained and rehabilitated by:
- Vigilant weeding
- Fencing the areas to keep stock away, prevent social erosion, and encourage
local wildlife
- Ensuring a native environment for birdlife—an isle on the farm’s Tarrawatta
waterhole serves as a bird sanctuary
• The impact on pastures is minimised by:
- Careful management of grazing and stock numbers
- Weed control
- Using natural fertilisers
- Employing mesh fencing in many paddocks, which is not only safe for horses, but
also keeps out pests such as rabbits

©Nicole Emanuel Photography
Cockatoos and other birds frequent the stud farm
鳳頭鸚鵡及其他鳥類經常出現於育馬場

保護區

• 通過以下措施將對草地的影響降至最低：
- 仔細監察放牧和生畜數量
- 控制雜草
- 使用天然肥料
- 在多個圍場內使用網欄，不僅對馬匹安全，亦可以防止兔子等動物入侵

©Nicole Emanuel Photography

Gardens provide a natural habitat for local wildlife
花園為當地野生動物提供了一個自然棲息地
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Natural Fruit of
the Land
大地的天然果實
The Group’s vineyards in France and
the U.S. are committed to sustainable
development and are working to gain
green certifications.
集團位於法國及美國的酒莊貫徹可持續發
展，現時正進行綠色認證申請。

Bordeaux
波爾多

Napa Valley
納帕谷

Château Le Bon Pasteur is mindful of all environmental issues related to its
operations, such as air pollution, water and sewage control, waste management,
soil contamination, climate change mitigation and adaptation, and resource use and
efficiency of resources.

SLOAN ESTATE is currently in the process of becoming Napa Green certified with the
end of 2018 as a target date.

Château Le Bon Pasteur非常注重所有與其運營有關的環境問題，例如空氣污染、水與污
水問題、廢物管理、土壤污染、氣候變化問題以及資源使用和效益。

小知識

Here are some of the sustainable practices adopted:
• Cover crops are planted in the vineyard and tilled in spring to add additional
nitrogen to the soil, thus reducing the amount of fertiliser required

Since January 2017, the Château has been undergoing the ISO 14001 accredited
certification process with the support of the CIVB (Conseil Interprofessionnel du Vin
de Bordeaux). The final certification audit is planned for June 2018.
In addition to this certification process, Château Le Bon Pasteur has developed a
Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point (HACCP) system for food safety to control
and respect health and safety conditions. Compliance with environmentally friendly
specifications is thus ensured.

Trivia Corner

• Vines are pruned to reduce the amount of water needed for irrigation
• Grape skins are composted and used as fertiliser in the estate gardens
• Winery procedures and estate watering practices have been adjusted to ensure
lower water consumption

Trivia Corner
小知識

• SLOAN ESTATE has met the energy usage benchmarks for a winery of its size, and is
now taking it one step further, working with its energy supplier on an LED lighting
replacement programme to further reduce energy consumption
• All packaging materials at the winery are recycled. Cans and bottles used by
employees are also recycled. Plastic water bottle usage is reduced by placing water
coolers in all employee areas

自二零一七年一月以來，在波爾多葡萄酒行業聯合委員會（Conseil Interprofessionnel

du Vin de Bordeaux）的支持下，酒莊正進行ISO 14001的認證。最終的認證審核預計將
於二零一八年六月完成。

SLOAN ESTATE目前正在通過Napa Green綠色認證計劃，目標在二零一八年底完成認證。

除此之外，酒莊並增設了危害分析重要管制點（HACCP）系統，以控制食品健康和安全。

Napa Green is a comprehensive
environmental certification programme
for vineyards and wineries in Napa
Valley. This soil-to-bottle approach
to environmental stewardship and
winemaking integrates holistic
management practices at every step.
Napa Green是納帕谷葡萄園和酒廠的綜
合環境認證計劃。計劃強調全面的環保管

酒莊目前實施了以下措施：

理，從「土壤到裝瓶」的每一步都實踐可

ISO 14001 is an internationally agreed
standard that sets out requirements for
an Environmental Management System
(SME). It helps organisations to improve
their environmental performance
through more efficient use of resources
and reduction of waste, thus gaining a
competitive advantage and the trust
of stakeholders.

• 在葡萄園中種植覆土作物，並在春季耕種為土壤增加氮氣，從而減少所需的肥料

持續理念。

ISO 14001是國際認可的標準，規定了環

• 酒廠的所有包裝材料均會作回收，同時，並會回收員工使用的罐和玻璃瓶。所有辦公地

系統有效保證產品符合環保規格。

境管理體系（SME）的要求。 它通過有

• 修剪葡萄藤以減少所需的灌溉水量
• 以葡萄皮堆肥並用作花園的肥料
• 調整酒莊工序和灌溉方法，以減低用水量
• SLOAN ESTATE目前已達所屬規模酒廠的能源用量基準，現正與能源供應商合作進行更
換LED照明，進一步降低耗電量
方都已設置飲水機，以減少膠樽的用量

效地利用資源和減少浪費，協助組織改善
環境效益，以獲得競爭優勢和持份者的
信任。
©Chris Ryan
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STEWARDING

Back of 美味背後
House Servers

管事部
The Stewarding Department supports the restaurants by managing the nitty-gritty, from
uniform laundry and kitchen cleaning to general maintenance of facilities. They ensure
the smooth daily operation of the restaurants.
顧名思義，管事部管理著有關餐廳的大小事務，涵蓋清潔員工制服，保持廚房衛生，以至
簡單維修，是四間餐廳的後勤團隊。

Q&A with Chief Steward Benny Ho
專訪高銀餐飲總管事何兆權

Each of our four restaurants in Goldin Financial Global Centre
is extraordinary in its own way and dedicated to being the
best in their cuisine. Working quietly and efficiently behind
the scenes to achieve this five-star gastronomy are two elite
support teams. Although these staff never see the diners, they
are essential to the quality of the dining experience.

Please tell us about the daily operation
of your department.

How many members are there in your
team?

Our daily operation is divided into three
main parts. The linen room is responsible
for providing clean uniforms for staff and
clean linen for the restaurants. They also
repair damaged linen, and custom make
drapes and chair covers. The support
team ensures high standards of hygiene
and cleanliness, including cleaning
kitchen equipment and all utensils used
in the restaurants and checking for
damage or flaws. Last but not least the
general maintenance team efficiently
handles repair work such as fixing door
hinges and replacing screws. They also
change items like light bulbs and tubes.
We also supervise an external cleaning
crew who work overnight in the
restaurants.

Currently we have 20 colleagues,
including janitorial, maintenance and
engineering staff. We work in shifts in
order to best support the operation of
the restaurants.
這個團隊目前有多少人？
團隊目前約有二十人，其中包括清潔人員及
維修工程人員，每日輪班為四間餐廳服務。

可否向我們簡單介紹一下這個部門平日的
運作?
管事部的日常運作分為三大部分。布草房
主力為同事提供整潔的制服以及餐廳的布
製品，修補破損的布製品，以及自製門
簾、為保護客人衣服而設的椅套。餐廳廚
房後勤專職為各餐廳廚房清洗所有餐具，
確保客人使用的餐具乾淨兼完好無缺；同
時保持廚房清潔衛生，為廚師們打造舒適

高銀集團旗下位於高銀金融國際中心的四間餐廳各有特色，為顧客
打造無與倫比的美食體驗。在五星級的美食與服務背後，有兩個三
頭六臂的精英團隊在支持餐廳的日常運作。

潔淨的工作環境。最後是一般維修工程，
我們以最高效率，為各餐廳廚房進行門鉸
維修、更換用具螺絲等簡單維修，以及更
換光管、燈膽等消耗品，務求使餐廳運作
順利。
管事部亦負責監督外判的清潔團隊，在餐
廳進行通宵清潔。
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Do the four restaurants have different
requirements? And what does it take to
be a good steward?
The style of each chef varies, which
leads to different requirements in
stewarding support. We try our best to
accommodate every request.
In my opinion, to excel as a steward you
need a little more of the following than
most people: a caring heart to support
and listen to others; good communication
skills to connect with colleagues and
departments and provide solutions for
their issues; and empathy, to stand in
other people’s shoes, to understand them
and anticipate their needs.

Goldin Focus

What challenges do you encounter in
your working day?
Lack of storage space and a shortage of
manpower are our major challenges.
In fact, filling vacancies is a common
problem in the dining industry. At one
time we only had five or six staff to
handle the support duties, cleaning
and laundry of four restaurants. As you
can imagine, this was very challenging.
Luckily our labour shortage has now
eased.

你們在工作上遇到過什麼挑戰呢？
我們遇到的是儲存空間不足及人手短缺的
問題。其中人手短缺問題其實是餐飲業界
同樣面對的一大難題，我們的團隊曾經只

From Supplier to Store: How It Works
倉務及收貨部運作流程

有五到六名員工去應付四間餐廳的後勤、
清潔及布草房，當時真的是分秒必爭，幸

1

好現在情況已經得以改善。

2

四間餐廳對管事部的要求有什麼不同之
處？要把管事的工作做好，有什麼重點必

4

須注意？

3

每間餐廳的廚師各有不同的處事風格，所
以對管事工作的要求也會有所不同，而我
們的團隊也會一一配合。
要把管事工作做得好，我認為必須有三
多。第一是多關心，看看同事有什麼需
要，並盡量配合；第二是多溝通，多與不
同的部門及同事接觸，共同解決問題；第
三則是多體諒，為他人著想。

6
1 Arrival of goods by truck
貨品到達

RECEIVING

5

收貨部

2 Delivery note confirmed by
Receiving Department
收貨部核對貨單

3 Goods checked and
inspected
對貨驗貨

4 Goods delivered to
restaurant

The Receiving Department is key to quality control in the restaurants. The team receives
and inspects goods, ensuring the freshness of the produce so diners can enjoy exemplary
gourmet food.

將貨件送到各間餐廳

5 Delivery note stamped by
restaurant
餐廳蓋章確認收貨

這個部門是餐廳高品質的關鍵，他們為四間餐廳接收貨品，確保食材新鮮，讓食客品嘗到

6 Goods are stored

出色的佳餚。

搬貨至存貨位置

Q&A with Store and Receiving Supervisor Liu Ka-kin
專訪倉務及收貨部主任廖嘉健
Please tell us about the daily operation
of your department.
We are responsible for the receipt
and safe arrival of all goods and
ingredients ordered by the respective
restaurant teams. In addition to
collecting the delivery notes daily, we
carry out monthly auditing with the
Accounting Department.

可否向我們簡單介紹一下這個部門平日的
運作？
收貨部負責每日接收四間餐廳的貨品，確
保食材完好地到達各間餐廳，並收集所有
貨單，於每月與會計部核數。

How big is your team?
We have a staff of two.
這個團隊目前有多少人？
團隊目前共有兩名員工。

How do you manage the expectations
of four restaurants that pride
themselves on their high-end
ingredients?
We have to understand the requirements
of each restaurant and their respective
team of chefs. If the chefs have a special
request regarding any supplies, they will
leave a note on the purchase request and
communicate with us, so we can make
the necessary arrangements.
四間餐廳都以高質素食材掛帥，你的團隊
如何滿足他們的要求？
我們必須了解各間餐廳不同廚師所需的要

What skills are required to work in the
Receiving Department?
We must have a basic knowledge of
ingredients and other goods used in
different types of kitchens, and be
familiar with the Chinese and English
names of specialised ingredients. We
also need to be able to judge the quality
of food.

What challenges do you encounter in
your working day?
We have to make sure the ingredients
are fresh, in good condition and of
course well within the ‘Best Before’
period stipulated. The Receiving
Department is the first barrier to protect
food quality, so we must remain vigilant
at all times. It is a very “hands-on” job.

收貨部對員工有什麼基本要求？

對於收貨部來說，最大的挑戰是？

收貨部對食材及所有其他貨品要有一定的

我們必須確保食材新鮮，沒有過期或變

認識，包括貨品的中英文名稱，以及如何

壞。而收貨部是食材的第一把關，我們需

判斷食材的好壞。

要擔起這個重任。

求，如果廚師對貨品有特別要求，下單時
他們會特別標注，亦會與我們溝通，讓收
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貨部配合收貨要求。
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Goldineers Bring Christmas Joy to Elderly
普天同慶迎聖誕
To celebrate the season of giving, Goldineers returned to Tung Wah Group of
Hospitals’ Wong Cho Tong Day Care Centre for the Elderly on 9 December to host a
Christmas party. The centre is located in Ho Man Tin, where Goldin is developing two
residential projects.
Upon arrival our 13 volunteers—colleagues from Corporate Communications, Goldin
Dining, Human Resources, Information Technology, Legal and Treasury departments—
were briefed by TWGH staff. We kicked off our activities for the senior citizens with a
stretching routine to warm them up on this chilly morning.

We played several exciting games
together and then sang Christmas
carols. The happy gathering ended with
a fabulous lucky draw with everyone
getting a Christmas present.
義工並與老友記們玩遊戲，以輕快的聖誕
歌聲贈與他們，一同歡度了周六上午。在
活動完結前，義工們舉行了一個人人有獎
的抽獎環節，向老友記大派禮物，讓他們
笑容滿載。

趁著聖誕佳節，高銀義工隊再次前往集團正在發展兩個住宅項目的何文田區進行探訪活
動，與東華三院黃祖棠長者日間護理中心的一班長者慶祝聖誕。
到達中心後，來自企業傳訊部、高銀餐飲、人力資源部、資訊科技部、法務部及資金部
的義工共十三人一同聆聽當日活動簡介。一班義工笑意盈盈地登場，與在場老友記一同
以伸展運動熱身，擊退寒意。

Raising a Smile for Oral Hygiene
口腔健康添笑容
On 6 December Goldin staff supported
The Community Chest of Hong
Kong’s Love Teeth Day for the third
consecutive year. Our collective
efforts contributed HK$2,365 to the
Oral Health Services for the Needy
programme provided by the Chest’s
member social welfare agencies. As
a token of appreciation, each donor
received a Love Teeth Day Pack
containing an assortment of dental
hygiene products.
高銀員工連續三年支持由香港公益金舉
辦之「公益愛牙日」，共籌募了港幣

$2,365，用以加強公益金會員社會福利
機構為有需要人士所提供的口腔護理服
務。所有參與的同事均獲贈包含多種口腔
護理用品之「愛牙日禮包」一份。
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Holidays Begin on a High Note
聖誕聯歡會
With the festive season fast approaching, a Christmas
gathering was held on 22 December for our corporate office
staff at Goldin Group’s headquarters in Goldin Financial
Global Centre.
Everyone got their holiday cheer on at the 25/F atrium,
tucking into festive and classic cupcakes from Sift Desserts,
singing along to popular Christmas tunes, and toasting
the New Year with mulled wine or fruit punch. A special
Christmas box of six delicious macarons was given to
attendees, as well as each staff member at the IFC office.
適逢一年一度的聖誕佳節，集團於十二月二十二日在高銀金融國
際中心的集團總部大堂舉辦了聖誕聯歡會。
參與的同事均在歡樂的聖誕樂韻中歡度午後時光，享用由Sift

Desserts精心炮製的經典及聖誕限定小蛋糕，以及聖誕熱紅酒和
雜果賓治。每位出席派對及位於國際金融中心辦公室的同事都獲
得了精美的六件裝聖誕馬卡龍禮盒一份，一同樂享甜蜜佳節。

Super Soup to Ward Off Winter Chills
暖心老火湯
2017’s “Refreshing Delights for All” initiative on the last
Friday of each month concluded in November, when we
prepared heart-warming Cantonese soup for staff at the
Goldin Financial Global Centre office. With winter coming,
the treat was well received by all.
冬日嚴寒，我們在十一月底的「滋味放送」為位於九龍灣高銀金
融國際中心的同事們準備了暖心老火湯。

November's Refreshing Delights for All: Cantonese soup
十一月「滋味放送」：老火湯
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When did you become interested in
basketball?
I took up basketball when I was studying
in Form 4 at school, and have been
playing ever since.
你什麼時候開始對籃球感興趣？
我在中學四年級開始打籃球，興趣一直維
持至今。

What prompted you to start a
basketball team after hours?
After leaving school, my secondary
school friends and I always had the
idea of forming a basketball team. For
us, it is not about how many games we
might win, just the enjoyment of playing
together. In 2015, we formed a team
called MIO, and participate in a privately
organised basketball league. So far we
have played for two seasons.

What position do you play? How does
an athlete determine his or her best
position on the court?
I am a point guard, who is responsible
for controlling the ball and distributing it
to my teammates. Sometimes when we
are competing on an outdoor basketball
court, I will play in other positions too.
It is mostly about your physique and
what you are capable of when it comes
to determining your most suitable
position. Generally, players who are
good at controlling the ball will stay at
the back court, while the ones who can
jump higher and have a stronger build
are the inside men.
你打籃球打什麼位置？怎樣判定一位球員
適合打什麼位置呢？
我是控球後衛，在球賽中主要負責運球及
組織，偶爾在戶外免費球場上打球時也會

為什麼會在工餘時間組織一隊籃球隊？到

客串其他位置。

目前為止參加過什麼賽事呢？

要判定一位球員適合打什麼位置，主要看

我與一群中學同學在投身社會後，一直有個
想法，就是把大家聚在一起組織籃球隊，無
關勝負，志在參與。於是在二零一五年付諸
實行，組成了名為MIO的球隊，參加坊間
的體育會所舉辦的私人籃球聯賽。我們的籃

的是身高和體重，以及個人能力的特點。
通常控球較佳的球員會負責後場位置，而
彈跳力較好或身形較壯實的球員則多負責
內線。

球隊參加了兩季私人聯賽。

Quest for the Net
籃球火
When it comes to our passions and hobbies, Goldin staff
never cease to go further and jump higher. Keen athlete
Stanley Tang of the Information Technology Department,
who started a basketball team with friends, shares how he
lives his hoop dreams.
高銀的員工一向對自己熱愛的興趣不懈追求。今期的After
Hours我們找來了資訊科技部的鄧浩然，分享他如何在工餘
時間延續自中學開始的籃球夢，與朋友組織籃球隊。
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Tell us about your team's most
memorable game.
There are many good players in our
league and some teams hire professional
coaches, while we do not. We have
not won a game yet, but our best
performance was when we lost by just
one point to a very competitive team,
thanks to our good coordination in
offence and defence.
你曾經參與過最難忘的一場賽事是什麼？
我們參與的聯賽有很多高手，有些球隊更
會找專業的教練指導，所以我們暫時基本
上還沒有勝出過。但有一場令我記憶很深
刻的是在面對強勁的對手時，我隊的進攻
和防守配合得宜，最後只以一分之差輸給
對手，雖敗猶榮。

Sam and a friend at Lion Rock
與朋友登上獅子山

Who is your favourite basketball player
and how has he influenced your style
of play?
That would be Kobe Bryant. He is a
shooting guard and a great all-rounder.
His moves are beautiful. Before his
retirement, I used to watch his games
live all the time, and even today I still
re-watch the game recaps and learn
from the way he played.
你最喜歡哪個籃球明星？會否跟隨他的
打法？
我最喜歡的籃球明星是高比拜仁，他是個
全能的得分後衛，動作非常優美。除了在
他退役前緊貼賽事直播，至今我仍會重看
他的賽事精華，學習他的籃球技巧。
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Apart from basketball, what other
sports are you passionate about?
I play football and badminton
sometimes, and I do Muay Thai and
cycling. I like going on fishing trips with
friends too.
除了籃球，你還有進行其他運動嗎？
偶爾我會踢足球、打羽毛球、打泰拳、騎
單車，以及租船出海釣魚。

25-27/F, Goldin Financial Global Centre, 17 Kai Cheung Road, Kowloon Bay, Hong Kong
香港九龍灣啓祥道17號高銀金融國際中心25-27樓
Tel 電話
(852) 2882 9171

Fax 傳真
(852) 2895 6214

Email 電郵
info@goldingroup.com

Website 網站
www.goldingroup.com

